Science Zone Birthday Party Registration
Date of Party____/____/_____ Time requested (2 hour slot, between 9-12, 1pm-4pm)__________
Childs Name:_______________ DOB:____/____/_______ Parents Name:_______________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________City:______________State:____Zip:_________
Phone Number:__________________________Email Address:________________________________
Science Zone Member? Yes

No

No, would like to be! ($75)

Expected number of Guests? (Max of 15 participants for activities, and 25 Total guests)____________
(If you would like to have a larger limit, evening and Sunday parties are offered at a $100.00 increase)
Party Packages
Basic Birthday Party: Fee $150.00 Non-Members/ $125.00 Members
______ I would like a basic birthday party. The Science Zone will provide a room with tables and
chairs. The fees will include time for party participants to explore the museum. (The museum closes at
noon and 4:00)
Birthday Party Plus: Fee (in addition to basic party fee) $50.00 Non-Members/ $25.00 Members
I want my child and guests to be provided an engaging and fun science lesson
in addition to museum visitation! The Science Zone will provide an educator for an approximate 30minute activity in addition to a room, table, chairs, and museum exploration time.
Choose one of the following activities
_____ Rainbow Flames: You might think you know what fire looks like but you could be surprised!
Flames can be all different colors of the rainbow and we invite you to come see it for yourself! You and
your guests will burn different mystery powders to make different colored flames. Can you guess what
each powder is? We’ll explain the “why” behind each one while you enjoy the view!
______ It’s Slime! Learn the science of slime and get your hands dirty in this ooey-gooey addition to
your birthday party! Choose from five different types of slime, including an edible slime, and impress
your friends with your new science know-how! After your party take home your slime and your
knowledge of how slime works!
______ Make the ball bounce! Can you make the bounciest of all bouncy balls?! Your budding chemist
can experiment with different ingredients to try and make the best bouncy ball you can! Learn how
bouncy balls work, what they’re made of, and the science behind their ingredients in this bouncy
birthday party addition!
______Special audience with the animals! Does your party crew love The Science Zone animals? How
about a special tour of our animals with the opportunity to get to know and pet our zoo friends.
Birthday Party add-on
I want a super-duper party experience for my child and all the guests! (these Activities add about 30
minutes to your party if added to ‘Birthday Party Plus’ packages)
______Is your child a dog-lover? Take this chance to see professionally trained dogs from Elite K-9 find
scents, do obstacle courses and see what it takes to be a seeing eye dog! Additional Fee : $90.00 Non
members/$60.00 Members

______Is your child a music lover? Join Chad Lore for an extraordinary adventure into sound science! This will
include a heavy dose of pure fun and entertainment! Chad will provide the guitar, banjo, harmonica, unicycle,
juggling, and we provide the science! $125 Non-Members/ $100 Members

Office Use only:
Date of Request
Deposit Paid:
Remaining Total:

Price
Deposit fee: $50.00

Staff initials:
Staff initials:
Staff initials:

All parties include a 2-hour room rental, and covers admission for your guests to the museum.
Cake, ice cream, party games, food are allowed. Utensils, plates, bowls, napkins are not provided
By Signing below I agree to the conditions listed below.

Signature

Date

Science Zone Birthday Party Policies (2022)
Allotted time: There is a 30 minute grace period before the party begins for set up, and
take down must be completed 15 minutes after the end of the party.
Payment Policy: Deposits for a birthday party at The Science Zone must be paid at least 2
weeks in advance before the date of the party. There is a $50.00 non-refundable booking and
reservation fee (Included in overall price of the party). The remainder of the balance must be paid by
end of party.
Cancellation Policy: The amount paid beyond the $50.00 deposit will be refunded no
later than Monday of that week (5 days). If cancellation is later than Tuesday, the party will not be
refunded.
Behavior Policy: All children are under the care and responsibility of whomever booked
the party. All those in attendance to the party shall be held to all the same standards of other
patrons of the museum. An adult must always accompany children under the age of 12. All guests are
required to walk, refrain from yelling or screaming, and respect the animals in their enclosures to ensure
the safety of guests and animals. The tot stop (toddler area) is for toddlers and children UNDER the age
of 5.
On-Time Pick-Up Policy: Parent(s) or guardian(s)who reserved the party are required to
stay at the museum until all other guests have left.
Damage policy: Should there be any damages caused to our exhibits, animals, equipment
or facility, we reserve the right to bill you for any such damages.

